
F’thing and Hunting

OUR LICHT AND POWER

After reading paper» from many 
town» in the Mate, we begin to real
ise what an efficient Light and 
Power plant we have in Vernonia. 
Z.ll over the utute last week, power 
companies and telephone companies 
had difficulty in giving any kind of 
service. At Canby, Aurora, Wood
burn and r-ninll town» in the valley 
they v without light and power 
: I. V.o 'ul u n, < ecjally baa been 
having m re thi n her ..hare. In Port 
land (.000 phonea were out of order 
i.early i wee1 . At Vernonia during 
the cold snap of a week our plant 
worked splendidly. Some time ago we 
were having poor service at various 
time». This wax because the city han 
grown ho fast that the transformer» 
were not large enough to handle the 
load. These have been remidied, and 
of lute everything seems to be satis
factory. The Vernonia Light Si Pow
er company dislike» to give poor 
service as bad as we dislike to re
ceive poor . rvice. When the lights 
go out the company looses money. 
We arc confident that the company 
will do everything in their power to 
“Deliver the Goods" und we hope to 
see lower rates uh soon as their re
turns will justify it. At least we are 
willing to have patience at the same 
time we .i • mi'zhty glad that Vor 
nonia bus light und power.
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Mis. Mike Miller and sor 
are spending Christmas in 
Salem.

Mrs. E. E. Miller, i t irt- 
land, visited a few day3 last 
week with Mrs. Haniiin.

Mrs. A. H. Childs, of Port 
land was a guest last week 
of Mrs. Jack Heenan.

Mi'S Sadie Christensen 
sick with small pox.

is

M.s. Bond, of Portland, 
and daughter Helen, are 
heie for the Holidays.

i

Judge and Mrs. Hanis 
mespend'ng Christmas at' 
the home of their daughter 
in St. Helens.

Floyd Leslie, of The Dal
les is here for the holidays

Mi:-. Juca Tarleton, who is at- 
tei 'uv. the University of Washing
ton is spending the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. L. 
Tarleton at their Millview residence
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VERNONIA EAGLE

The Prize W'nner

Maybe you’ve read of 
the kind of girls who win 
the beauty contest prizes of
fered by newspapers and at 
summer results, now let us 
tell you about the kind of 
girls we have around Ver
non i?. who never win beau
ty prizes—then maybe you 
can decide which kind you’d 
rather have for a wife. We 
have the kind around here 
who during the spring hel 
out in the garden in which 
's growing the best of toma
toes, beans and corn. When 
the harvest is completed she 
rolls up her sleeves and cans 
enough of the produce to 
last the family through the 
winter, saving the best for 
the county fair. Being busy 
helping her mother in the 
kitchen she finds little time 
to worry about the latest in 
hair bobs, face iouge or eve 
ling gowns. She’s only an 
ordinary girl, but she can 
give her sisters of the big 
c':ty many a pointer on what 
it takes to be naturally beau
tiful, as well as what it takes 
to make a happy home. Wo 
say there aie a few such ir 
and around Vernonia.
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The gift that is most 
predated, at any time 
the year, is a gift that satis
fies, and the gift that satis
fies is always a sens'ble one 
It it lasts the whole yeai 
round, that is the finest gift 
of all. Considering the cost 
can you imagine a gift that 
would afford one-tenth the 
pleasuie to a friend or rela
tive in some distant locality 
as a year’s subscription to 
the home-town paper? You 
can’t write to then, every 
week, and yet they want 
to know what ‘s going on 
back in the old home town 
and community. Each week 
when they get the Eagle will 
think of you, and bless you 
for your thoughtfulness. 
Why not : end or bring a 
subscription for at least one 
friend or relative and let us 
notify them that you have 
been considerate and kind 
enough to make it possible 
for them to get this paper 
an entire year—a present 
that is sensible, that is ap
preciated and that brings 
cheer every week of the 52. 
You’d want it if you were 
away fro mhome, wouldn’t 
you? Then why isn’t it nat
ural that the one who mov
ed away also wants it?
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You will from your first tankful of this 
new winter Rud Crown gasoline.

You’ll get the perfect cold-weather driv
ing performance of correctly BALANCED 
gasoline —

Quick, hair-trigger starting! Fast ac
celeration in spite of the cold—without 
sacrifice of power or mileage.

You’ll uod tbs winter gasoline you're 
looking for at a;1y ' Red Crown” pump 
in town—at Standard Oil Service Stations 
and at dealers—“in every way a better 
gasoline.”

________ , STANDARD OIL COMPANY
IN EVERY (California)

WAY A
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better rasoline
Quidi flatting O lOOÿ>power

Amondmaaia ta tbs prssaat laws m- 
lating to auto dopoaitori»» to tbo aad 
that all deposits of atata fund» »ball 
be made upon compatltlva bidding by 
the bank» of the stata, was recom
mended In the biennial report of the 
«tate treasury deiurtm-nt.

Congratulation» have Just been »ent 
the Portland Grade Teacher»* aaao- 
clutlon by J. W. Crabtree of the Na
tional Education »»soclatlon on the 
fact that 16 schools of the city have 
100 per cent of their teacher» enroll 
ed in the uatlonal association.

The lugislaturs, at It» next »e»»ion 
will be requeued to amend the pre« 
ent »alary lavra so a» to provide cea. 
P'naatlon .for the deputy atata treas
urer and deputy »ecretary of »tate In 
the amount of |S00 a con th. The»« 
official» new rodoive 6260 a month.

The booklet recently leaued by the 
Jackion eounty board of commission 
er» to advertlae Jackson county ha« 
proved »o popular that the 10.000 
printed in the flrat order will not bo 
sufficient and the commissioners are 
contemplating issuing 10,000 more.

A» the reault of action taken by the 
»tate game commission at a resent 
meeting, a letter was sent to Presi
dent Coolidge by I. N. Fleiachner, of 
Portland, chairman, protesting against 
the proposed extension of Crater lake 
national park to Include Diamond lake.

The West Coast Power company, 
which owns and operate» a a’rlng of 
electric planta between the Umpqua 
aud Yaqulna bays, along the Oregon 
coast, has taken over the plant at 
Florence, having purchased It from 
G. G. Bushman of Springfield and H 
M. Peterson of Florence.

F. M. Lucas and C. W. Harris, ^own
ers of a large faim in the Tule lake 
section, filed suit In circuit court to 
recover I26U0 damages from a group 
of seven 11 vest oak mon ci the charge 
that stook owned by the defendants 
had been driven into the pleintiffs 
grain fields and doatreyed the crops.

Extravagance in the conduct of his 
office and an affidavit that be at one 
time had purchased liquor from a 
policeman employed by the city of 
Astoria ware two reasons advanced by 
Governor Pierce for the attempted re 
moval of Dr. Thomas Ross of Port
land as a member of the state fish 
commission.

William M. Ramsey, practicing at
torney at McMinnville, was appointed 
by Governor Pierce to succeed Harr> 
Belt as circuit Judge of the 12th judi 
cial district, comprising Yamhill and 
Polk counties. Judge Belt will re
tire from the circuit Judgeship Janu
ary 6 to accept a seat on the supreme 
court bsnob

United States senators and repre 
seutatlves in congress from Oregon. 
Washington, California and Idaho will 
be asked te attend a meeting of cherry 
growera from the four states te be 
held in Portland some time in Janu
ary te diseuss an increase of the im
port duty on foreign cherries iiom two 
to five cents a pound.

The first "lech laves" trout eggs 
to be received in Oregon came from 
Montana laat week when l.Svo.titt» 
were taken te the hatchery of the state 
game eemmisalen on the McKensle 
river. The trout are of Scotch stock 
and are really Atlantic salmon which 
have lest seagoing habit», according 
to Captain A. B. Burghduff, state 
game warden.

A total of St.Ml.94S will bo requir 
ed in 1225 and 122« for the operation 
of all atato departments and institu
tions for which the legislature auth- ' 

: <ms appropriation», according to the ! 
•sUmatas of prepoced expenditures I 
approved by the state budget com
mission. Copies of the report wtM 
bo sent te the legislators for their 
consideration.

The boot nows for the last week ia 
tbo lumber industry received from ' 
all parts at tbo country by the Nation | 
al Lumber Manufacturers’ association 
camo from the West Coast Lumber 
men's association, which includes moot 
of the largo mills of western Oregon 
and Washington. Now business for 
ths 120 mills reporting for the week 
ending December 12 was 12 per cent 
above preduetion and 1? per cent 
above shipments.

Re-olootleu of aU of the present of 
fleers until the next annual .conven
tions ia hold, and selection of Corvallis 
as the site for tbo 1221 deliberations, 
to be hold some timo ia May, featured 
the closing eooBlon of the 14th annual 
con vontion of the Oregon Farmers' 
union at The Dalles. Herbert Bgbert 
of The Dalles will continue as presi
dent. W P. Laird of Eugene as vise
president. and Mrs. O. B. Jones ef 
Monmouth as seeretary-treasurer.

Unless sportsmen and game con
servationists want to see beaver total
ly exterminated ia Oregon they must 
urge the atato legislature to order the 
closed season ea those little fur boar 
ers permanently, ia the opinion of 
Captain A. B. Burgbdnff. state game 
warden, who submitted a report to tlfb 
state game ouAmioslea showing that 
In the four months from November 1, 
1922, to February 22, 1224, more than 
13.000 boa vena, valued at llM.dM 
wore takea by licanaod trappers of ths 
2.1*1% .. „
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Skaggs United Stores
No. 225 
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The habit of SAVING and INVESTING is the logical outgrowth of the 
thrift inclination. The thrifty person will know how to buy and where to buy 
as patt of his defenc' s' ■'tern in the g?me of existence. Experience has taught 
him the easiest way to make money is by spending it wisely. Vernonia thrif
ty folks are coming to look unon -ZAcrq’ STORES PRICES as a guide 
in the puichase of fc : itium. \L..; / .v day again why net line up
with the thrifty class and atari saving by buying at SKAGAB’ UNITED 
STORES. *r<.; ’Sa.-'- U&UBÍ*

CEREALS
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Rolled Oats, 9 pound suck
Farina, 9 8-19 lb. sack

Olympic Paneake Flour

Carnation Oats, premium 
package, 2 for ...... ........

53s
6»r

75c

75c

Cream of Wheat, 2 pkgs 45c

Rolled Oats in Bulk, best

grade, 4 pounds 25c

Fresh Loaf Sugar, 2 lbs for 25s

Crystal White Soap, 23 bars $1
Per Case of 100 bars >4.23
White Wonder Soap, 25 bars

for............ 21.00
10 Bars Fels Naptha 9c

Best Pure Cane Sugar, per 
sack, ICS pounds SP.10

10 B|js Fels Naptha 69c

English Breakfast Tea in 
Bulk, per pound 55c

Sweet Juicy Oranges, per 
doaon ........_......... 15c

.arge Tins Broken Slice Pine
apple, 4 tins 95c

Ker econo, 2 gal. •1.0«

Meins Plumb and Fig Fiditi ng
per tin ................  gfc

!

Peanut Brittle, freeh and alena 
per pound ......  2Ba

Pint Botti» Sour Pickiea and
Chow ..........   a

IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT
Government Inspected Meats of the highest quality.
Pot Roast of Beef pound IB He Pork Roast, pound ............ 17c

Boiling

Round

T-Bone

Beef, pound 10c

Steak, pound 21c
Picnic Mams, pound 18c Freeh Dreaoed Poultry at

Steak, pound 23c Bacen Baek, pound 21c times.

Best Wishes for a Happy 
and Prosperous New Year

TWO SIDES TO IT

When we seee a specialist in any 
line rake off several hundred dollars 
for work that didn’t require more 
than an hour or two we usually feel 
that he has a pretty soft snap. We 
go to a circus, for instance, and see 
a star performer who gets several 
hundred dollars a week for working 
a few minutes each day high up on 
a trapeze or a tight wire. And we put 
it down that he is getting “easy mon
ey", without pausing to consider how 
many weary hours of hard, grindir.- 
dangerous practics and study hs had 
to put in to master that for which he 
is now receiving pay. And it is the 
same with the doctor, the lawyer, the | 
expert machinist. If there is a boy iu 1

-Ji:" :--.----- , —. * ...i.. l
Vernonia who oxprtsses a desire to 
some day be a specialist in some par 
ticular line, encourage him. He can 
■ot bo a sucees» without hard study. 
But for all that hard study now he 
will be repaid later on, and usually 
by the very people who have los. 
sight of the rough road he had t > 
travel before he got to where the go
ing was ssnooth.

A Christmas tree at both the Evan 
gelical and Christian churches, and x 
splendid program for each place.

Mr. Ross Emmert 
been quite sick the 
several days.
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among th« sick thic *^ek.

Mr. and Mn. Uriah Mel
linger of La Gmode, form
erly Nehalem vnifar pion
eers are here for the holi
day«, visiting reMfren and 
friende.

Mr. J. A. MeDonald has 
been quite sick for tWQ 
weeks, but reported better 

Mrs, Halstead ia reported today. __________ EaaBESg.vr _ . _s- 3ia*=^iBaEss3QE2BaeMmc9eS2=

Kingsleys extend tiie Greet
ings of Yuletide to All-a Merry 

Merry Christmas
May Our Efforts and Services Bring Enjoyir.< nt an Comfert

Anticipating the future, we offer begining the first of the eomtag ymr, • 
clean out of certain lines of stock and merchandise in order to eany a wider 
line and more items in Spring Merchandise. Simply Reliable Meadhandibe dl 
Quality on a Stock Clean-out Basis.

Groceries
HILLS COFFEE
1 pound....................57c
2 pounds............... $1.11
4 pounds............. $2.19
MACARONI
3 pounds..................25c
14 pounds.............. 98c
CRESCENT BAKING
POWDER.............. 35c

Ther« are Three Thing* 
in Food Purchasing:

QUALITY 

CLEANLINESS

SERVICE

Sheoe« Well the Beet

MOTHBM OATS
Premium ................  3Se
Aunt Jemina Pancake 
—Small ..............  Me

Large........ ...........43c
BORDENS MILK
11 Cam.......... . $1BB
M. J. B. COFFEE

Pound...................Ms

MERCHANDISE DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE

KINGSLEY’S CASH STORE


